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It ii what e ill knew: dpo. i

i It t;,l. rson is the nominee for Con
ere--- from the 7th district. It is
gratifying that indication; serve us

believe that North Carolina will
h.ie the services of this aide
..vr.tU-nia- for two years more in
the nations capitol.

The Standard, like every other
.' niocrat in Cabarrttcounty,hvanted
Mr. II S Pun-ea- for elector, but
the Standard is pleased with Mr.
I.eazer. He's a goo A man and a pure
num. lie is a prominent Alliance-- ,

man, and Icing that and a democrat
suits us exactly.

Caharrus ounty will give itt
vote for Mr. Jleuderson and Mr.

Lea r on Nov. 8. It is no strain-
ing to predict this it's what every
one will expect.

a n:w (vi rus a.o.
The Clinton Caucamn. President

paper, in a rec.nt issue,
of the call for a Third par-

ty convention of Sampson count v,
"We regret to see this, lor m

ct.r opinion it is a n.iit.t'.e. As we
said last week it wi'.l di.vie our eo

and we fear pat th' next legis-

lature in the hands of the enemies
uf the people. We trust that the
delegates to the State convention
will be instructed not t put out a

State ticket. There is nothing to be

gained by defeating the present tick-

et. Thousands of n formers took
part in nominating that ticket
neaded by Klias Carr, thousands are
.itisl!ed with it and thousands will

vot..' for it. Then to put out anoths
er ticket will be suicidal."

Itilt I llt.lK It t 1 V

Marion Hurler in the issue of the
Cain visian of July ilt, l'.r-l- , said:
"All this is not the fault of the
I i noc racy. There is nothing wrong
in Democratic principles. The
trouble is with the scoundrels and
hvpecritas who have betrayed the
people, who have pervtried and mis-

represented Democracy. Our rep-

resentatives from this State are not
among the number. They stood by

the ptOpie. And Oil the eilvtl
question every Congressman from
tins Mat UK ielnu the negro, the
only one i.i Congress voted for the
b.ll. North Carolina has done her
duty."

wiii nu.r viii hiiiM..

Two hunlr-- d Soutlu-rn- . now

r. siding in New Vork, met ;n that
city last Monday mid organized a

club to help the South. An addiess
was adopted in which it was de-

clared that the present contest is of
peculiar interest to men of the South,
as the R publicans have announced
in their platform a scheme of

menacing to the liberties
of nil the peop'e. "Men of South

tin birth and affiliation' it says,

"cannot afford to be idle in the con-

troversy. To lend what strength
w e can to the gr.at Democratic par,
ty, whose slogan is home rule, whose
generous baud has been stretched
out in friendly coiifidei.ee to th?
South, not ignoring other great
questions on which the Democratic
party is united for the good of the
whole people, but regarding the
.Force bill a3 now immeasurably
more iznpxrtuut than all other ques-

tions, with the sole purpose to aid

in the election of the Democratic
candidates, and thus to defeat the
F'oree bill: we hereby form our
Hehes into an association under the

name of "The Association ot South-

ern Democrats in New York."

tiii: aim: a.m ti: ni:m:r.
,M'-- kit obuiLT Times.

Capt. Hurwell was about to read

the following editorial extract from

the Times, in his speech at Paw
(.'reek last week, but as his time was

cut short he r quested its
cation in the Times

'I he editorial tipp-uv- d setcral
months ago and is as follows :

There is nothing wrong with the

quantity of money in circulation.
The wrong iain tb.3 way the money-i-

distributed. While a protective

tariff continues to exist for the bone-li- t

of the few, while millions of pen-

sions are paid to Union soldiers,
while millions are wasted upon pub-

lic buildings and rivers and harbors,
while numerous departments of th
government continue to increase in

response to the cry for more' pater-

nal legislation, and while billions in

taxation are taken from the people
for all these purpose just no long
will inequality in the distribution of
wealth exist.

l'.esides the billion dollars requir-

ed to run the government, fanners
have to piy the enhat ced price of

!

vol.v. '(. ;u.

manufactured articles caused ny the
tarilT, which goes into the pocket of
the favored individuals, to enrich
mauiifaetur.eg StaUs. If the
money which the farmers annually
pay for pensions tariff, and other
expenses, could be kept at home, it
would lift all their inortages
and make agriculture prosperous. If
the amount which North Carolina
every year pay to the national gov-

ernment (and which does not come
back in appropriations) could be left
in the hands of the people, it would,
be enough to clothe and educate all
the children of the State for one
year. If the amount which North
Carolina has paid into the national
treasury for the past ten years
(which did not come back) could '

refunded to the State, it would be

enough to build every farmer in the
State a handsome residence- -

lc i class legislation and unjust
and excessive taxation which are
depleting the pocke's of the farmers
not the contraction of the currency.

If the currency were so increased
that a former could get double for
Lis products, he would have to pay
twice as much for every thing that
lie buys, a.u1. the volume of money
would continue to f.ov into the cof-fe.- is

of favored classes as it does now.
Monev would thtn be as scare as it
is nowand tinis as hard.

Tlie remedy for pnseut evils is to

be found in ri'iu-aliiif- irotei'tive tar- -

ills, reducing of pensions, the abcli- -

tion of appropriations for public
buildings find rivers :;nd harbors
and a geuereal weeding out of uses
less public departments. A Demo,
(.ratio government seks

justice and not to feed one class
of men by the s .eat of other men's
faces.,,

1 ne luoie vaten.al' legislation ee
.

-
have, the greater will be our taxes,

'
,

the more the laboring man (who
hasn't got an cilice), will be bur- -

deued'and'oinb.irrassed'and the near-erAw- e

will be to anarchy and dissolu-
tion. Too much legislation and too
much taxation ij the disease that
atllicts the people.

A'I'alht lie Mthl III WiiNlilnlon.
I'i"-- !.

One of the pathetic sights of
"Washirg'on is the form
of (i!ing!na;i. of North
Carolina, who just before the ad-

journment of Congre-- s used to Hit

like an apparition about the cor
ridors (if the Capitol, where he was
once a prominent figure. Hi-- :

friend-hip- s are few, for the most

nait those aroused bv svmpalhv foi- -

his forlorn old age, and he liyes as

best he can on the pn carious re-

turns of a meagre law practice. Mr
Clingman was in his prime about

-

tnrtv an 1 L- U ixv.e Ve f)i.

togenr.rian with scant grav hair and!
beard and colorless face. He dn-ssc--

m a suit of rusty black, his long
coat cut in the style iilTec:ed by (

j;
war statesman.

Surley mistaken m tlie munj

I'Im- - l l kvl.
S'ate- - i!!' I.aii't.n.irk.

The Pejuiblican State convention
which m ets at lialeigh September
7th will nominate Col. J E Poyd, of
inetisboro, for Coventor, and J 31

Moody, late solicitor of the twelfth
district, or "some other good man'
for Lieutenant Covernn-- . Judge

I,

Furclus, of Staiesvillc, will l;e the
nominee for Associate Justice of tin
Supreme Court, K'it;s AaiH, of
(iranvilie, will be norainateil for
.Secretary of State; Ifenry Dockcrv,
of llichtnonil, br.nlier of Oliver,
vvill be nominated for Treasurer and
Ilolton, of Valkin, or Lusk, of
Ihincombe, for Attorney (ieneil.

' S!' CIISOH ll IllllKllx.
"All I can say of the prosptcis in

Illinois is this: The conditions are!
3uch that neither the Democrat.1?

nor the Kepubllcans feel warranted
in declaring what the vote will he
next November. "With a total vote
jf more than eight huudred thous-

and, with from lifty to scentysiive
thousand new voters, with nearly
all the increase of populaiionshowing
in the Democratic city of Chicago
and with issues tending powerfully
to help our National and State tick-

ets, the Republicans realize that
Illinois is doubtful, andthat they
have a battle roval before them."

S,ay3 the Davenport (Iowa) Demo-

crat : "Mr W. liourke Cock ran ha

p!ac(d his se rvices during the cam-pa:- gu

in the bauds cl the Democratic
national committee, with the excep-

tion of one week. That week lie

reserves for Iowa, coming here at
his jwn expense and largely of hisi
own expense und largely of his own

volition. The liepuhlicans of this
State will know just where the Tarn

many leader stands." J

I It A vti ivc :..-- --ni.rs to st.r.
I lie. i i:n.

I'utlictle Mot.v l ii Moiiijiii Slat'.
A little woman, ?' years of age, a

negress, and formerly u has
arrived at Liverpool in the Hritish
and African steamer Calabar from
Monrovia, "West Africa, for the sole

purpose of visiting England and
seeing Queen Victoria.

THK I.ITTLi: 1!0!V IN H Kit S'I'KA NO I".

ATT I K P.

went to the cilicos of Elder, Di mo
v. i : ...i i... . .sfBtei iv vu., i 4i ci poij, ine agents ui

the steamer, and told a very pathetic
story of her career. Her name is

Martha Anne Kix, and she is a

widow. She was born in slavery iu
the United States, and when a few-year-

old was bought by her father,
and taken oy him to Liberia, West

Africa. There tne old lady has
lived ever since, :v.:d from her earliest
recollections she formed the inten-

tion of visitiug Englati I, the friend
of the slave, and seeing the Cuieen.

their mother. For over lifty years
Mrs. iiix cherished this hone, aud
the first part has been fulfilled when very
she reached Liverpool. She has waves
betn saving up for lifty years, and arms
inintt iliatfl v phe iLf'pminilated u!li-!m- if

. "

cient to ray for her ticket, and a

little 'o pay her way iu England, she any means of rescue. A col-starte- d

on her long journey. Mr. , who had some col- -

lfred L Jones, the head of the
firm of Elder. Dempster Co., in-

terested himself in the old ladv's
mission, and is now endeavoring to

get her an interview with ttie
Oueen. Mrs. Pix

irhewom-- n. put Lack, but by
Tiox to iikk ma.ikstv. t h i s t i ii ie t he ci uel had

This is of white satin, on which arc! closed for the last time over
worked a of the cuf. the unfortunate young man.
fee trees of Liberia, with the berries! The greater part of t lie huge
green, then turning ripe, and at last at the park were, at the
in fell fruit. Mr?. Kix speaks good

..Lughsii. and was oiute delightted at
, .

hanng arrived in England, la
,'.

peaJviug of the days of shivery, she

sad ''Our only friend was L'ng-lan- d,

and our mother the (ucen.
Once we put our ft ot down in

England we were free. We ali loved

England much, and we wanted to

see her noble people and her tv)ueen.

Wi called her our mother, and
call her mother now. I want to go

to London and see the (Jii'.en. 1

know 1 cannot speak to her, but I

hope to see her passing along, and

then 1 will return to my farm in

Liberia and die content' d. Tin-Lor-d

told me 1 should see ' the

ucen, and I know I will.'' The
ld lady was well care 1 for at the

direction of Mr. Jones, who tent
"Jier up to London in the hope of her

livis'a to si.e her Majeslv being grali- -

ii;ge-i- . her extreme
jiage tlie is wot'.d-'rlnll- active, and

converses in a remarkably cheerful
.UUU11KT Mr. ..'ones told Airs. :.ix
that he w;h sur- - the Oueen would

'..grant her an in'erview if her --Ma

jesty whs informed of her desire.and
.although she said she never expected

that consideration and honor, yet

he seemed delighted at th prospect.
.Mrs. Jones communicated with S:r
Francis de W.ntoii on the subject.

"Airs. Kix w;is one of thirteen chil-Llre- u,

but all her brothers aud si.

;ers were 1U into and she
never afterwards sa-.- thtm.

Tin: 1
' k i". s am Tin-- Aor.o ne-.i:k.- -.

Our (ueen is always good and
'kind. Ther.' is probably no hap- -

pier old lady in England at the
present time than Martha JVnne
.Kix, the negress who journeyed from
West Africa expressly to see the
Queen, and on Saturday bad. her

wish gratified. At "Windsor Caafle
she was presented to her "Majesty
and other members of the iioyal
family, who did not alio a such an

occasion to pass without some syi upas
thetic expression., the remembrance
of which will ever evoke in their
recipient feelings of pride and phus-ur- e.

Martha has boe-- honored in a

manner that thousands of persons
would giye thousands of pound.? to
be able to say what she is entitled
to talk about. When she gets buck
to Liberia she will be able to aston-

ish the natives.
ias. iux.

Mrs. Kix, the aged ntgress who
was received by the Que n at Windsor
Castle on Saturday, "was ta'scn to
the London Mansion House on

Thursday by his Excellency the
Liberian Minister and iMrs. J' Jyden,
and presented to the Lord Mayor
and the Lady Mayoress, with whom
she lunched. Aa the Lord "Jlayor's

State carriage was m walling to

take hie lordship to a civil fiaiction,
Mrs. Kix, at the Lord. Mayor's sags
gestion, took a short ride in it, much

to the old lady's ilolight, and. to the

evident pleasure ejid amus.srncnt of

a larg? crowd w ho liad assembled, to

tt the Queen's African visi'ttr.

Science is rtot gold.cn at all time.

Standard.
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II Is In I lie l'r sem e ( II Milliliter
!' Ietjle T!ie ltly lte

Charlotte ("uro:tie!e.

Mr. (tiy Maxwell, n of

Cel. D. (i. Maxwell, was
drowned in the lake at Latta
park la.st night, lle-au- d Mr.
Ed. Ulaekwelder were iu one
of the voundlmtton Louts, in
t heir shirt sWves, rowing ov-

er the lake and evidently,
troni their frequent laughter,
having a merry time. They
were skylarking; a good deal,
racing, rocking the boat, and
at times pulling in different
directions. Suddenly perso1..-- ,

on the Lank saw the boat cap-

size and Loth of the young
men pitch head-foremo- st into
thexvater. Mr. Blackwelder
swam to one Lank, but Mr.
Maxwell though accounted a

good swimmer, i.eat the
wit h his hands and

and lloundered. llecrid
:i number nf times, but no

one on the banks had at hand

ored women in a boat !." to J
feet away, pushed for the shore

fearing to go near to the
drowning man lest he over turn
his boat and having unloaded

tmi' if the occurrence, view
ing 15utt's panorama. Pistol.
were fired and alarm otherwise
uiveu and on the banks were
lined with people. Men took
all the boats av.ailable and
searched for the body with
poles and chains and Messrs.
Tom Webb and E. A. McGliey
dived for it. but without sue
ct-S-

The drowning took place
about . ; to o'cloclc. The Point
at which the boat capsized is
about three-fourth- s th length
of the lake, toward the dam.
and about tin middle of it

from bank to bank. The wa-

ter at that spot is something
like lifteen fee! deep

llm loii ll-it- : ii I !Ih SIktIII (ihiIi
ll.oitl III)' Suiiiii Mm-ilrr- .

; ''inro Worknien- -

Marion 1 leaden, one of tlie
parties in jail here for the
murder of So!athil Swaim,
has told Sherill" Cook t lie part
he took in tin murder and
where lie could li lid the bal-ene- e

of the money
He first told the sheriir that

i! was concealed under a ledge
of rock in a cetrain field. The
Slier ill' went down yesterday
and dug all day, but found no
money. He .returned to town
and told th" prisoner that he
had told him a falsehood.
Ileaden then told tlie sherill'
that we would tind the money
in a certain corner of the shed
to his house and that it was
concealed in a basket. He
went back last night and found
the money

The sherill' is to be com-

mended for his Si'vill and ener-

gy in working up this case.
He lias wound around these

prisoners a chain of evidence
which cannot fail to convict
them. All praise to the sher-

iir.

. Trns:'l y.

Sornervst, Ky., August iNi. A

(Shooting- affair occuired at Happy
Hollow coal mines in this county
yesterday afternoon, iu which Pen

Ilowrcu was shot and killed by Sam
Krp. The killing was witnessed by

a man nuinexl Ceo. Postle, who short-

ly afterward cut his own throat, ap-

parently without any other cause

than .witnessing the killing of
Ilowren.

I.ov''s l.'xr.
Why stays he locked within his

room
And working without rest?

He": cmhorid( ring some suspenders.
For the girl that he loves best.

M'l- -t M-- Jlic.
Trotter; I he;irl that Clial-l- y

Weeks had :t suit for every
day in the year-Foster-

:

So have I; but it's
the same suit.

Mr. VillinniK ( nril- -

reeaville Hetleetor.
Falkland, PitttCo., N. C,

August 15th, ISO?.
Editor of the lieflector: I ask a

small space to inform my Peoples'
party friends, that I cannot accept
the nomination of Senator- - 1 would
have declined before uow but have
been wailing to be informed by some
ollicial information authorized by the
convention of the of July, liumor
and the newspapers, say I was nom-

inated. It was a compliment un-

sought and not merited, aud that by
many of old personal aud political
friends.

I can but feel thankful and grate-

ful for such underserved kindness.
The complaints of the farmers and
labors, are no idle childish measures.
Year by year, the "tru&t" and corn-bi- ns

of the moneyed plutocrats les-

sen the price of his labors, lessen the
price of his hard earnings that he
has to sell, aud price the necessities
he is compelled to buy for himself
and home. Daily the free homes,
are passing away

They know, for almost a gener-

ation the government baa betn run
und directed to support and protect
the rich, that whilst all wealth comes
from labor the rich is getting pret-

ty much all.
I can but wonder A ith admiration

at. the patience and forbeareuce of
the farmers and laborers. Down
deep in the heart of the proud Anglo-

-Saxon is an inheritance that
unerringly teaches resistance to ty.
rait-'- , ia obedience to Gcd. The
peop'e want reform, they demand a
cha ge.

Candor compels me to state that 1

differed with the leaders (or as some
would stiy bosses) of the party in
their rigidly procrustean methods,
wherein they appeared m: re desire
ous to add discord than to encour- -

age harmony : bitterness and denun.
cia'ion instead of persuasive argus
meat to conciliate and to convince.
To a wayward brother, gentleness is

ever better than rebuke. I thought
we would so act as to first safely se-

cure on r g.and old state, our cons
gross districts, and our own county
from Kepubliran rule, lloire rule
is and should be the lirst consideras
tion in political ethice. It is the
cardinal idea, which has ever perva-

ded the teachings of the democratic
party.

This is not the hour for rashness

and passion. Ix.t us reason together.
The great heart of the people ever

throbs with patriotic emotions, and

should be trusted.
Put as I do not wish to write a

political homily nor trespass upon

your columns, I will close by say-

ing thi.t with "charity to all and

malice to none" you will find me

now, as in the past, ever ready to

give my humble services to the

grand old party to which I have de-

voted the best part of my life. For
over forty years I have voted the
Democratic ticket, and have often

made sacrifices, dictated more by

zeal than prudence. The people ot

my county have ever shown me great
respect and confidence. As a repr-

esentative I tried to do my duty,
without reward or the hope of re-

ward.
Mr. Editor, now whilst contem-- ,

plating the restlessness, the distur-
bances, the riotous out-brea- caus-

ing bloodshed, the strikes, the boy-

cotts, resisting a heartless moneyed
plutocracy, I am more than ever cons
vinced that we should return to the
teachings of Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Polk, Pierce,

Buchannan, and others, who gave

this country laws and a government
which has been truthfully called
the goldau age of America.

Then, Mr. Editor, urge the people
to be on their guard ever remem
bering, that ''eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty." Pad men,
ambitious men, are found in all

parties, and for selfish greed would

corrupt purity herself. The best

way to resist and to strangle them,
is to fight within our own houses

hold. When our forefathers pene-

trated the wilderness, built them
houses and daubed them with clay,

they went inside to find the cracks,

There never was a time when we

6hould be more mindful of the care-- ,

ful and cautious examples bequeath-

ed to us. Let us imitate them (we
cannot do so by dividing our forces)
by voting for the nominees all the
way from Grover Cleveland to Con-

stable. I think that is the best way
to riform. W. K. Williams.

Milk to Tiikc I"ir- - out of l le-l- i.

Milk has been found to possess res

markable healing qualities if appli-

ed to burns at an early stage. Com-

presses arc soaked in milk and laid

on the burn, to be renewed night and

inorniBg.
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M'nm-- . A. V. Miuloril nnil M 'j nl
'I iiiiinNvill'. on KriilHj .

Thomasville, N. C, August X'O.

Three thousand people were here to-

day to attend the annual picnic of
the Davidson county Alliauce. Al-

liance Lecturer Massey and an

Shuford made
straight Third party speeches, con-

sisting of nothing but abuse of the
Democratic party. .Massey faid the
meanest thing of the day when he
charged that Lienator Vance stayed
a f rom the Senate chamber on

the day the vote on free sil.er was
taken in order to keep from voting.
Not a thing was said agaiust the
Republican party. Many Alliance-me- n

were disgusted that strict party
speeches were made at an Alliance
gathering. Shuford said if an

voted anything but the
"reform" ticket he was a coward.

Senator Vance was very sick, too
sick to be out of bed. Thee will be

lots of "cowards" in Cabarrus Nov.
8th, if Mr. Shu ford's statement is

orthodox.

onlil Any IhiiiK he More llrurt ri'iitl-- -

i

Ga., Aug. 2t'. A story
hts reached here from Madison coun-

ty, telling of the sad death of the
four children of a family named
Wilson in the 6hort space of 40 min-

utes, three of them from the bite of
a rattle-snak- e an! the other by
drowning.

The sad affair occured a few days
ago. Mrs. Wilson went to a spring
near the house for water, taking the
baby with her. She had left the
house but a short time when screams
attracted her attention and hastening
there, found two of her children
dead and the third one sick. The
little fellow, however, was able to
talk and said that they had poked
their lingers though a crack in the
tloor and a hen under the house had
bitten them.

Mrs Wilson hurried back to the
spring and there found that her lit-

tle baby had crawled into the spring
and been drowned. When the
mother returned to the house he
found the little hoy a! .jj.c
time later the father returned.
Search was made and a huge rattle-- ,
snake was found under the house
killed.

How it Is in CnlmrriiH.
C h.ti lullc Ol scrv cr

Mr. Shakespeare Harris, of Ca
harms, spent yesterday in the city,
and vihen asked about the political
situation in his beat, said that some
of the Third party men about, him
were so hot that the tilling in their
teeth had melted. "It's like this,"
he said. "There's that boy. there;
he can ask you questions which you
can't answer to save your life, and
these Third parly people can get

up a lot of questions that have no
bearing on anything under the sun
and because neither you nor anybody-els-

can .answer them they think
they have the best of you in any

argument." They are pretty thick
around Mr. Harris, according to bis
account, and still have their heads
set, notwithstanding Jarvis's speech

at Concord, to "beat somebody."

War In VeiM'zrlu.
New York, Aug. 2C. The steam-

ship "Carcas," which sailed from
Venezuela August 17th, arrived

here today and brought information
of considerable lighting in that
country between government forces

and revolutionists- - The Venezuelan

consul here received news that Gen-

eral Crespo, chief of the revolutio
nists, was in retreat before the gov-

ernment soldiers. The last bulletin
showed him to be at San Juande
Jas Moros, and that government sols

diers were, pressing him closely.

Many of his followers were deserting
him, and his army was made up of

cowboys principally.

lUl'l III I'.' I I 14

Nashville, Tenn , Aug. 26. All
remains quiet at Coal Creek. A

detachment of troops was sent to
Oliyer Springs yesterday to make

arrests. They have not returned to

camp. The trial of the arrested

miners began yesterday before a

judge of the peace at Clinton. The
case of Monroe was taken up but
was not concluded when court adi
journed.

Assistant Labor Commissioner
Alleman appeared at Coal Creek

yesterday and surrendered. He was

released upon bond. In this city
there are no further developments.

Superintendent of Prisons Ware
is busily engaged securing guards to

accompany the released convicts to

their various mine, and it ia expec-

ted they will be sent early next
week.

Mrs D 15 Coltrane and little Jen.
nie have returned from a visit to

Kentucky. Miss Jnanita prolongB
her yi3it for a while.

AV110LE NO

LOCAL MATTERS.

Emum and Lsaac

1IIK 0Yt-.VII- HAS i i: i i s
WOKK.

Tlx' TlH ntr'isliml ' vt-n- l Ittii in
Salisbury mis Ilitrnioiiions

SAI.lSltfKV, Aug. IS'.'?.

The Tth congressional convention,

comprising delegates from the coun-

ties of Cabarrus, Davidson, Davie,

Iredell, Montgomery, Kowan, Stanly,
Yadkin, Lincoln and Catawba, was

held here today.

Hon. Juo. S. Henderson, present

member of Congress, was nominated

by acclamation. On the Third baK

lot Hon. A. Leazer, of Mooresville,

Iredell, county, was nominated for

Presidential elector.

The convention was largely atten-

ded.

I r IS M It A K.

4.ov. Holt .tMtiiil Jiuluf .llcltiM- - In
III' VnealM-- on I III- - Supreme Court
I'.einli.
The appointment for the vacancy,

occasioned by the death of Justice
J. J. Davis, of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, has been made.
Judge Jas D McKae, formerly of the
Superior Court, but defeated at the
last election by Judge Mclver, ha
been appointed to the vacancy.

It practically lay Letwecn Judge
McKae aud Capt. Burwell, of Chars
lotte, but McKae is the man.

Tlmt f'CNtivnl Iroiu Another Stile.
We think the letter, in yesterday's

Standard protesting against the way
in which we ladies decided and ad-

vertised to raise funds to complete
the work at cemetery, too strong in

expression and not consilerate
enough of the feelings of those en-

gaged in this work.
We have labored in season ami

out of season to raise the requisite
amount and coi'i.n not even by a

w rsoi.ul appeal.
As a last resort we concluded to

have a festival and concert these
have heretofore been endorsed by

every one and we regret to have
been forced to these measures, not
because of the mirth, frivolity and
fuu on such occasions, but because
we preferred a loving free will of-

fering from the living to the dead.
MosPof us have tenderly loved

ones who sleep in this hallowed spot
which is now being desecrated by

cattle roaming undisturbed over
their sacred graves. Then not re-

sort to some decent, honorable means
of raising the amount lacking after
thoroughly canvassing the town a

second time? God forbid that it
should be a shame or sin!

We the committee have met, and,
as our protester's heart seems so

much in this work, we gladly give
her and others who share her senti-

ment a chance to raise the balance

now necessary to complete the fence.
We hope they will borne to our res-

cue at once, as the work must go on.

Our subscription listswill be turned
over on application, with our prayers
that they may succeed.

Com m ittki-- or- Lawks.
Aug. 24,

The Standard v.itholds comment.

The controversy is in the hands of

parties well acquainted with the
facts. They are agned that the

cemetery reeds attention, but there

are differences of opinion as to how

the balance of the w herewithal shall

he raised. En.

We Do ot UlM' It I .

Editor Standard :

I regret that some ministers con-

sider that the temperance qmstion as

taken from the pulpit by politicians

and the legislators of the land.

Preachers are enjoined to "preach
the word." According to it dark-

ness is a "work of the llesh, temper-

ance a fruit of the Spirit and that
"no drunkard shall enter intj the

kingdom cf heaven." Tne gospel,

not political legislation, is the cure

for the drink habit. If not. why
may not legislation be employed for
restraining and removing the other
works of the flesh, to foster and de
velop to perfection the spiritual and
heavenly fruits of the Holy Spirit ?

Jesus was "manifested to destroy
the works of the devil."

J. E. P.

it win.
The Concord Standard has a new

"head." We do not think it as good

looking as the old one we shall wait

and see if it gets out a hetter paper.
Charlotte Democrat.
We think the "head" will do its

part- -

An ounce of slander Hqaiiis a
ton of cure.

it a fturinij.

niwiDiX!. .!.''':.is . m j ":,'
fa ':,' on xuw '

rr in is ii ;
lv thiscorxt)

til Hruiorlrilil.
Whereas, it h:H pleased Almigh-'-Go-

ill His all wise 'i.e.- - ;u

inscrutable wisdom, ?e rem nv fiv.n
our midst, and from h:- - I.iIm:-- ' ;.
the church militant, fo ir:icipa:i.'i
in the church triumphant, our --

loved brother and fellow eouv.oiis
man, John A, , th. r.

f ire be it
U'.'Solvi'd, That we "'"v in ..w --

ble t uiiim?io!i to the will of v

heavenly father in this '! e a

tion and irreparable lo. know i:

hard as it is for v. tO C: mpreiii
it, that "He d vth di t! i p. u !'.

Kesolved, Th.it in th-Jo- tie tt :

A. Miscnheimer, V.' (I;; v.

Lutheran congregation h.i

true and faithful :n

church a subst.iuti.i! ;

council an illiei.-n- i.c; Vr,

community ;m ejjtiiuaM" c '

llesolvetl, That, as a m a: !

appreciation of our depart
and m an evidence of the
that we place upon h:;:

we set apart a page ia our
dedicated to !iis memory.

Ilesolvei1, Thai u- '
j

thixe with his L re iy, v

children in tin ir .el 'ie: 'o

our secretary be in.-- rue'-- .

vey a copy of ' !.-- , r, o'

them.
Pi'solveti, That a e.q

resolutions he sent :

to the Concord papers .

Lutheran Visitor for pn1- ..

I'naniiiieu.s'v elo;-- ' '

council ot Alt. ( '.;ve a::--

council of the Si. Sit pa.
ra'e, Aug. i, :'.'.

Gn. !:--- ,

J.et Him Tell.
The Standard 'le.-'i- :

truth; but it ;i hare, m.tl:
absolutely celiac ai .;:
ineiit because of ,'', Mp

in formation.
We puhlish.-- li.a'

Cleveland and Carr ('!-- ',

'ot t o continued in
from Mr. D ..TeA; Post, whowill
stor am .. i i i i j

i wiiu lire, liiiicnieu IO Paul
KlutV.ost it Fink will pleane como
M orrison, the 2? 'j'pIt is now said, by rTE'f0ST,
that this number is made up large-

ly of boys under years of age.

We think this is a mistake, 'j.hat
the whole truth may ! known the
Standard calls upon Mr. M M. M

the secretary oi" tiie club, to

send us his afiidavit a to the nam- -

her and the ages of t:ic members.

l.'f The membeis ; at ar-- d-

Mr. Morrison will pb-as- mark and

give the dates of their bath ami

places of burial.
Kiev nlrnre.

Stanly county has not gone any-

where. The News has this:
Mrs. Thos. A Lowder has und- - r

successful cultivation a half acre of
rice- - Last year realized a yield,

of nearly bushels and this. ea:

she expects more-- . The rice is equal
in every respect to any porcha. ! ..I
the stores and Mrs. Lowd'-- ha;

found that it pays belter than b'r.-in- g

it. She sajs il bat littl.-troubl-

and by proper carer, could

easily be raised in many par' !

There are some s "f s ... i

in Connecticut t.

io rreserve
Tho tidiness, color, are! lie.nity ;

Lair, tho greatest n h i; . ,

much harm .Ion.- - l.y th,- u (;

worthless ilressums. Tu In- - sun- of h.n -

a lirst-elas- s ;utn le, :i.sk y..i:r .ii i

Ri.st or perfumer for A j it's Hair V 'iu .

It itf absolutely superior to ;oe,- oijn r

preparation of the kiml. It r.

original color ami fullness to I. ;i r a h: ,,

has heroine thin, f;i.li;.l, ..r I:
keeps the sealji coo, moist, ;u,. fi. .

from ilainlrutT. It heuls in loi.u 1. 1. mors,
prevents bulilness, ami impuats to

THE HAIR
a silken texture hikI lasting fr:i;-r;.i- .

N toilet run he fonsiilen .1 i . to
without this most popular ami
of all s.

"My lian-.hea- turning ,' .::
Ui out when I was al.out 'S, ye.it- - ei
age. I )1Uvi; lately In en :n ; Ay : '..

Ifair' Vigor, an.) it is eausln u. 1. u
growth of hair of the natural color."
K. J. Jyowry, Joii'-- Prairie, Texa.i.

"ivera year a.'o I lia'l u severe , : ,

ami when I reeoveie.l, my hair ht:gan In
tail out, ami what liltlu retnaim-i- tun.. . I

gray. I trie. I various rem. ili.:s, I n.
without , till at last I an

USE
Aj-er'- s Hair Vior, ami now my i.a:r a
growing rajiiilly ami is restorcl 10 iti
original color." Mis. Annie Collins,
Dighton, Mass.

"I have use. I Ay. r s Hair Vig..r 1.

five years, ami my hair is moist,
glossy, ami in an exe- - st.it' ot j :e ..

ervation. I am for"; e .rs iM, ,.!, ,

have riilik-- the plains for tweuiy-lu- o

years." "Win. Henry Ott, alias "M':s-taii- g

liill," Newcastle, Wyo.

a

Hair Vigor
t'K'partd liy Ir.7 C. Aycr ( ., I.oweH.y,,

tiolJ by l'rut-f-- Lvtrywlicrc.


